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Eagles Win Over
Garden City 16-14

HOSPITAL NOTES ]FFA Boys Win in ^
Patients in the Sterling District Contests

County Hospital on Thursday I
morning of this week includ-! Sterling FFA Leadership
fcd-

Win District
DRAW BYE IN Bl-DISTRICT Behind the 8-Ball 
so—ON TO REGIONAL

Mrs. J. A. Revell 
Mrs. O. M. Cole 
L. McCarty 
Kimberley Gaston

Teams placed well in district 
contests last week. Sterling' 
members placed first, second, j 
Ifourth and fifth in district 
; leadership contests held at ABTHUR BARUMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT

The Sterling City Eagles, an 
underdog against the high-' 
rated Garden City Bearkats,' 
toppled the Bearkats from| 
the summit, and found them
selves district winner in last 
Firday’s sortie against the Gar
den City boys. The locals won

Dismissals since Thursday 
of last week.

S. M. Bailey 
Charles Hightower 
Mrs. Sallie Wallace

Eldorado last week. Schools
Rule:» for the Tom G reen ------in the Concho District include 

Bronte, Robert Lee, Lakeview, County Pecan Show have been of our economy and has help-
San Angelo Central, Wall, £1-^®^®*''® '̂ Anyone interested Americans to have the

By the editor. Lions See Foothall 
Game Film

dorado, Ozona and Sterling entering the show should highest level of living in the 
City. ^® county agent's office world. National Farm-City

The radio broadcasting team, ^®'‘®  ̂ ,^® Week is a good time for rec
and help in preparing their ognizing the achievements of 

agriculture and those who are
composed of Bobby Barton,
Bill Blanek and Mackey M e - ^ ®  ®t»ow 
Entire, placed first in the con- ^^^® ^̂ ® y®®*" a Part of the industry,
test. They will compete in the December 5-6 and the loca-. . . . .Hooray for the Sterling City

the game 16 to 14, in the up-Eagles. They got all bunged Coaches George White and Area H rontests at Big Spring'^*®'' “ 3 South Chadbourne' officials at the Southwest 
set of the week. up in their very first game of Barnett showed the film Saturday, November 23. The street next door to Kresses. Screwworm Eradication Lab-

A pair of touchdown passes the season with Woodson High.i^j Sterling City Eagles team’s subject matter consist-"T^®^®  ̂ us-oratory have confirmed a case
by quarterback Tim Duncan, Woodson played rough-house K y K . . . . . . . rve-one Vh»ih ir, /.r,r,i,,n/.»<r,n -------------  ,
as well as passes for the extra win over the Garden Citv ed of new trends in the beef pecans held in conjunction of screwworms in a human-

out of business for the most of 
the season.

BUT, NOW. The Eagles go 
up to Garden City last Friday

points sparked the upset vic
tory.

Duncans first touchdown 
pass came in the second per
iod when he hit Randy Peel
from four yards out. The'tie up the district with the 
same combination worked for Garden City Bearkats. And 
the two extra points. by having beat them, the lo-

Duncans second strike came cals will get to represent the 
on a 10-yarder to Johnny Rod- district in bi-district play, 
riguez. Duncan hit Peel for  ̂ ^
the two point conversion. bi-district, so they go on to 

Garden City’s two touch- play the regional title game, 
downs came on a 55-yard run likely Wellman, so I ’ve 
by Steven Hirt and a three- heard. And earlier in this sea- 
yard scamper by Robert Hil-son, Wellman beat the Eagles, 
ger, who also ran the two But, now the Eagles are lots

and darn near put the Eagles ^ions C lu b  cattle business, with e m p h a s i s ^ ®  P®® '̂' show--with as the first to be documented in
luncheon Wednesday. 
Pearson of Illinois was 
guest.

a crossbreeding, performance 
jstudies and carcass evaluation.

, Coach White told of the' The junior chapter conduct- 
night and beat em. So, theyi^^^^ composed of Allen

President Tom Asbill told Price, Bobby Bynum, Ray Es- 
of a district meeting of Lions cobar, Kenny Blanek, Payton 
to be held in Big Spring on''^‘ Ison, Brandt Badger, David 
Thusrday night of this week. Gaston and Johnny Rodriguez

placed second in the contest. 
Bronte was first

Max'o*’ "leat type animals, cooks as there are the southwestern United States

and Ozona
iod. David Hillger ran the third. Only the first place
two-point conversion to give teams compete in the area con- 
the Kats an 8-0 margin. tests.

The Bearkats staged another The senior farm skill demon
march in the period, but it stration team, composed of 
died on the Eagle 20 w h e n  Prank Price, Gary Duncan,

point conversion. better, and they’ll probablyl^obert Hillger lobbied the Esau Vargas, placed 4th
Sterling City plays Gail sack up the title. |baii.Gail

(Borden County Coyotes) here One never knows, does one? 
tonight in the final distret: that’s football for you. 
ganae. ' Our hats are off to Coach
Garden City will be co-cham- George White’s Sterling City 

pions (if we lose tonight)— Eagles—the CHAMPS!
BUT Sterling beat them and g__BALL
will represent the district.' Our West Texas college team 
We understand that this dist-—Texas Tech—had to go and 
rict draws a bye in bi-dist- jogg Baylor last Saturday, 
ret play, so the Eagles will go go, Texas or Arkansas will be

the touchdown with passes of 
15, 9 and 11 yards to Randy 
Peel and Allen Price.

Halfback David Currington

into regional play.

Eagles WiU Go To 
Regional

the Southwest Conference 
winner, it looks like.
I I plan to see Arkansas play 
|Tech there Saturday and, if, 
by chance, history repeats it- 
Iself, Tech will knock off the 
IRazorbacks and poor Arkansas

contributed a 31-yard g a l l o p W i l s o n  placed 5th 
to the Kat three before he!'" t^® contests. The quiz con- 
was shoved out of bounds by^®s‘ ^on by the Wall FF
Roger Lange, and two playsp boys. Only first year boys
later Duncan fired a scoringl®®‘"P®^f ^® *1"*̂  j " " *

The Starling City Eagles are will just maybe go to the Gat-
lo pUy in regional football or Bowl, or some other south-
pUy early next month. ern bowl. And if A&M should

’Their win over Garden City manage to upset Texas on
last Friday night gave them Thanksgiving day in Austin,
• sure fire thing to go on toiTech could go to the Cotton
regional title pUy. D®wl. Texas would probably

„  . . - ___. 'go to the Orange or SugarHares the set-up. Coach® “ .w u ., . , .B ow l and Rice (on the botWhite's Eagles have only 3 ♦ .u * , .. 1 . 1 1-v. tom) could go to the toiletopponents in district play. The
record shows the locals have
beat Klondike and Garden

bowl.
8—BALL

_ . . . .   ̂ , The following is what Tex
They st ave P ^ Rogers, sports writer for the 

GaU here tonight at 7:30. gpj.j,yg D^jiy Herald, had
Should they win they would ^

be the undefeated cham^ons. City-Sterling City foot 
If they lose ttey wou d be to

*• *** th. *CmxdmI STERLING NUDGES KATS.since they beat Garden City.
they would represent the dist-
rict. So. win. lose or draw. Tex Rogers
tonight, that is. they are the; GARDEN C IT Y - ’There was
district winners. a lot of conflict written into

.as.4.4..* .1... Dickens’ “Tale of Two Cities’’AND this district due to an'  ̂ . , , , . .
uneven number of 8-man dUt-:b"» that looked like tea and 
ricts. drew a bye to bidi.trlct;®'^'"^!"
pUy. so the district winner U |® battle of the cities of Ster-
automatically advanced to re. l ' " « G a r d e n  here Friday
. , , inight.
0* 1. '  Ill 1— When the smoke clearedSterling will play the win- . . . . . .  .

t wj J- * ^ 4  HU* and the final pages were ed-ner of bi-dutrict play of dist- . . .  o* !• -  _ * „
I.*. 1 J r*r.*«i. ited, it was Sterling on topricts 1 and 2. Cotton Center • , ws *1,.

hu  .liM d , won lh.ir ' " .  tune of 16-W ai^
u d  dUlricl 2 wtan.r -lU  b .™ “ ‘
d.dd.d Ihi. ...k .n d  in ..ghl-man cham-
gam. k.tvr~n W .lto.n « d  'f
D . . » » .  Th.n Colton Cnlo, t " '  f ' '  » '
and that diitrict two winnat aa ®
WiU play a bi-dUtrict game thundering twin

1 rw/aaaa ^arrcls of Robert and David
r . ! ! ’ I! Hillger at the visiting Eagles.City, who got off to a bad,^ ^ n„....*orKt.nk Tim n,.npan
start due to injuries to the
opening game with Woodson.
just might wind up being the 
regional champs.

|but quarterback Tim Duncan 
outgunned the Hillger broth 
ers like the Earps whitewashed 
the Clantons at the OK Cor
ral.

Garden City rang up t he 
scoreboard first early in the 
duel without even

in competition. Edorado, Oz- 
alive mid- ona. Central of San AngeloSterling

way in the second canto when placed above the locals. ’The 
Duncan swiped a pass by Hirt demonstration consisted of 
on the Eagle 20. Duncan then cutting and welding saddle 
operated the Eagle attack to joints, comer joints and

squeeze joints from pipes.
The FFA quiz team, com

posed of Allen Price, Bobby 
Bynum and Kenny Blanek,

pass to Peel, who also took a 
conversion aerial to knot the 
score with five minutes to in
termission.

The Bearxais came back to 
go ahead with a minute left 
on a two-yard charge by Rob
ert HiUger to cap a 65-yard 
march, but the point after run 
by brother David fell short.

Garden City took the open
ing kickoff in the second half 
and appeared to be roaring 
back for insurance points. 
However, Robert Hilger again 
fumbled and Ishmael Vargas 
recovered for the Eagles on 
his own 10.

Sterling City tied the score 
late in the third period when 
Duncan passed 11 yards to 
Peel to end a short drive set 
up when Frank Price covered 
a Robert Hillger fumble on 
the Kat 17. Peel also charted 
the go-ahead points on the 
conversion pass from Duncan.

Garden City started to 
threaten in the closing sec
onds, but Duncan swiped a 
pass from Hirt to kill the 
drive and ice the game away 
for the Eagles.

8—BALL
Curtis Brown, son of Nor- 

vin Wayne Brown of Amaril
lo and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Brown of Alamor- 
gorda, N. M., is a member of 
the march band of Alamogor
do High school marching band, 
that was rated tops or super 
ior at the Arizona State Uni
versity Marching Festival re
cently in Tempe, Arizona 

The only other band to re
ceive top rating was the band 
from Pasadena, California.

8—BALL
“Little Joe’ the barber, Joe 

Stucke, that is ,is back in town, 
marking! At the same old stand. The 

City Barber Shop.
8—BALL

ior division of the leadership 
contests.

EPSILON ZETAS HAVING 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

The members of the Epsilon 
Zeta Club are having their 
Christmas bazaar on Decem
ber 2 at the West Texas Util 
ities Company office, begin
ning at 8:30 a.m.

Mrs. Wayne Posey of the 
club, said items on sale would 
include homemade cakes and 
pies, candy, and other home 
made gift items.

Everybody is invited down 
to shop at the bazaar There 
will be lots of items for Christ
mas giving.

in Sterling County, some of since the eradication program 
the ladies might be interested began in 1962.

The victim was a 41-year 
* * * * old woman from southwest of

“Today one farm or ranch San Antonio; she was taken 
worker in the United States to a San Antonio hospital 
provides the food for himself where a nose and throat spec- 
and more than 42 others’’ said iaiist made the diagnosis. It 
John McHaney, Extension ec- was confirmed by the Mission 
onomist at Texas A&M Uni- laboratory. ’This is not the 
versity in commenting on Na- first case in humans on rec- 
tional Farm-City Week, No-ord however. Prior to the be- 
vember 22-28. ginning of the program, cases

It is estimated that the last liave been known to existed in 
third of this century will add humans in the southern state, 
another 100 million Americans Mexico and Central America, 
to today’s population. But • • • •
McHaney feels that through Large accumulations of grass 
the combined efforts of all arid other vegetation which 
those associated with agricul- was brought about by abun- 
ture, the challenge to provide dant rainfall in the spring is 
an agricultural abundance for causing range people and for- 
this expected large population gst service personnel to push 
increase can be met. for added emphasis on care

The United States has had with fires. The conditions ex- 
a strong agricultural economy jsfing today are reminiscent of 
for many years, and throug.h the conditions which prevailed 
elficient agricultural produc- in 1959 when fires over the 
tion, has been able to release Thanksgiving weekend took 
workers to other industries in three human lives and did ex
order that they might produce tensive damage to forests and 
the other needs and wants of range land, 
our people. Hunters are urged to be es-

Faimers and ranchers today pecially careful with their 
look to machinery and fuel fires and smokes. Any care- 
producers for Iheir powerless fire, coupled with low 
rather than raising work ani- humidity and high winds, 
mals and feed as they did could well do extensive dam-
many years ago. This is only age to valuable forests and
one example of how people in grasslands, rural property and 
towns and cities are handling endanger human life, 
more of the jobs that were Ranch operators are urged 
once done on the farm or to have a fire fighting plan in 
ranch. These people are also mind. The local trucks are 
a part of the agricultural in- kept in readiness for such an 
dustry emergency but a livestock

The annual value of total sprayer filled with water 
agricultural production in Tex-'might well be the best fire- 
as exceeds either the total fighting tool available. It
manufacturing payroll, the to- could be utilized to contain

FFA members are accepting 
citrus orders for December 15 
to 20 delivery. The orders 
must be in by Dec. 5 The 
cost is $4.95 per 40-lb. box of 
fruit. If interested, call any 
FFA boy.

tal construction awards, or the a fire until the trucks could 
total retail trade payroll. arive at the scene.

Our efficient agricultural in-; ---------------------
dustry has been the foundation In case of fire dial 8-4771.

! W i l l i i W !

Manpower Development and 
Training

By A.C. AUen, SCS
The Manpower Development 

and Training Act Project for 
training 31 trainees as sheet 
metal workers, welder combi
nation and production machine 
operators, has been tentatively 
scheduled to begin on Decem
ber 2, 1968. The training is to 
be conducted in San Angelo 
Public School Vocational De
partment.

Consistent with the objec 
tives of the MD&A to include 
trainees from the ranks of the 
disadvantaged, 80 percent of 
the trainees will be selected 
from agencies and organiza 
tions referring personnel to the 
Texas Employment Commis
sion.

For further information on

MRS. U.S. SAVINGS BONDS. 1969
Mrs j o v  Be r l e /wann C3p  universitv

PARK, NEW MEXICO IS THE NEW 
M R «. U.S. 6 AVIN& 6  BO N D S! CMOSEN 
FROM MRS. AMERICA FINALISTS, MRS. 
BERLEMANN i s  a  f iv e -f o o t , FIVE-INCH 
BEAUT/ WHO WEIGHS 113 POUNDS.

£ hb h o ld s  a  b .6. d e g r e e  f r o m  n e w  
M e x ic o  sta te  u . and  is  a  s t o c k 
b r o k e r . HER HUSBAND, RICHARD, IS 
A MECHANICAL ENGINEER AND 
THEy HAVE TWO SONS.

RAIN LAST WEEKEND
Nealy a half inch of rain 

fell in Sterling and surround- a play from scrimmage, 
ing area Thursday night of last; Held on the first series of
week and early Friday morn-,downs, Duncan was forced to . , , 1. c. 1 /-•
ing This following the snow punt to Steven Hirt who re-,tonio came up last weekend Panel who are Soil Conserve 
and rain’ of the week before, turned the ball 48 yards for a and visited his mother, Mrs. tion Service, A,S,C,S„ or the 
helps the winter range condi- touchdown with barely eight Lula Gonzales and other rela-.County Agent in the  ̂county 
tions. Iminutes left in the first per-,tives.

jthe above, contact members 
Ralph Gonzales of San An-of the local Technical Action

courthouse. Sterling City.

BONO SALESMAN

b e e n  REOOLAR S A V If^  
BONOS PURCHASSRS
Poe m a n y  y e a r s .
PURINS the COMIN&

MLSS. BEOLEMMN 
VYILL B E  T»E
(BOOONYtLL A!ABA*SA0^ 
p i^ S M IN S S  BONOS.

DOLLARS POR DOUAR!
One of the onlv 6 known

SPECIMENS OF the U.&. 1804- 
SILVER DOLLAR WAS SOLD FOR 
428,000 IN DECEMBER OF I9£0 !

NSLPf
The m Y R o u . S A v ts s B  p l a n  h e lp s  o u r  &o>-ERSM csr

MAlN-nuN THE STRENSTH OP THE OOLLAR ANP AT THE SAME TIME iT  
HELPS PURCHASERS OP THE BOHPS TO SUILR PERSONAL SECURITY;

■ ■ A ;

1
I

• ’ 1,-1
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Order Yoiir Fruit
Fakes Xow!

EVERYBODY ATELCOME

T H E  S W E E T E  S H O P P E
BURL & FR.XNKIE PRINGLE

S C I E N C E  S K E T C H E S

A  NEW PROCESS for preserving 
siliceous stonos, developed of New 
York Universify, moy permoncntly 
preserve monuments such os the 
Pvromids ond Sphinx of Egypt. 
The speciolist soys test results 
suggest that treoted stones ore 
highly res stent to the oction of 
wotcr ond softs, the principal 
coL>es of Jetcnorotion.

A  C O O L NO SE might moke o dif- 
fereiKe on whether your brain 
performs properly! lowo S t o t e  
University reseorchers soy o rela
tionship exists between broin 
temperature ond temperature of 
blood flowing from the nose to
ward the brain Anger generates o 
full head of steam ond people m a 
roge cannot think properly. The 
fellow who con keep a cool nose 
also con keep his brain alert and 
functioning normolly.

a  CO 1=3 r=» < —.j'
A  CAR  thot isn't "tied down" to running on highway povement hos been 
announced by Notional Cylinder Gas, Chicago. The cor, o lote-m odel 
station wogon, con be guickly odopted to run on railroad tracks where it 
is used to photogrophicolly meosure ond record clearance in cuts and 
tunnels, under signols and on bridges.

D ® f f i l © i r

Capeiton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 473-2501

Call M a t t  or R . T . Collect 
When You Need Anything
Give us a call or Come Over to Bronte

ISAAC NEWTON
m -; EMGUSW p h il o s o p h e r  AMO

M A TH EM A TIC IA N  DISCOVERED 
THE l a w  o f  ©RAVlTATiONt.•. . THE l a w  o f  ©RAVITATIC

.... ............................... -

e u r h k a "
A N  ID E A  J U S T  

S T R U C K  M E !

,f o lk s
vitote fo

1 UK.E  
IT  h e r e  !

grO' .

b a n k  o i  o  

l t , ; e n d W  ^
« '  •* i i

T * •
v ;.,a X

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S T E R L I N G  C IT Y .  T E X A S

Member of F. D. I. C.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEX.\S ) 
COUNTY OF STERLING) 
NOTICE OF EXECUTION 
SALE

By virtue of an Order of 
Sale issued out of the 51st 
Judicial Court of Sterling 
County, Texas, on a Judg
ment rendered in said Court 
on the 9th day of October, 
1968, in favor of Halliburton 
Company and Go Services, 
Inc. against Titan Drilling 
Company, Inc. in the case of 
HALLIBURTON COMPANY 
vs. TITAN DRILLING COM
PANY. INC., No. 713 in such 
Court, I did on the 20th day 
of October, 1968, at 10 o’clock 

M., levy upon the follow- 
ng described real property sit
uated in the County of Ster
ling, State of Texas, as the 
property of said Titan Drilling 
Company, Inc., to-wit:
TERRY LEASE:

The Oil and Gas Leasehold 
Estate created by those cer
tain thiitcen (13) Oil & Gas 
Leases dated in the months of 
February, March, and April, 
1961, executed by the several 
mineral owners to Phillips Pe
troleum Co. as said leases ap
pear of record in Volume 69, 
Deed Records of Sterling 
County, Texas; INSOFAR as 
said leases cover the North
east Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter (NE/4 of NE,'4) of 
Section No. Ten (10), Block 
•T”, T &P. RR. CO. Survey. 
Abstract No. 1031, Sterling 
County, Texas, together with 
the interest of said Defendant 
in all oil, gas, wells, pipelines, 
tanks, pumps, pumping equip
ment, casing, tubing rods, and 
machinery, equipment, mater
ials, and supplies located there
on; and
DURHAM LEASE:

Oil and Gas Leasehold Es- 
atte created by Oil and Gas 
Lease dated February 13, 1964, 
recorded in Volume 70, page 
548, Deed Records of Sterling 
County, Texas, executed by 
Worth B. Durham to Phillips 
Petroleum Co.; INSOFAR as 
said lease covers the West 
Half of the Northeast Quarter 
(W/2 of NE/4) of Section 
No. Eleven (11), Block “T", 
T.&P. RR. Co. Survey, Ster
ling County, Texas, together 
with the interest of said De
fendant, Titan Drilling Com
pany, Inc., in all oil, gas, wells, 
pipelines, tanks, pu.mps, pump
ing equipment, casing, tubing, 
rods, and machinery, equip
ment, materials, and supplies 
located thereon; 
and on the 3d day of Decem
ber, 1968, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, be
tween the houis of 10:00 
o’clock A. M. and 4:00 o’clock 
P. M. on said day, at the 
Courthouse door of said Coun
ty, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, 
all the right, title, and inter
est of the said Titan Drilling 
Company, Inc. in and to said 
properties.
DATED at Sterling City, Tex

as, this 30th day of Oct., A 
D. 1958.

F. J. CANTRELL 
Sheriff of Sterling 

County, Texas

STERLING
Volunteer Firemen
2nd & 4th Mondays

MMItMmiU

Andy's Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado, Prop.

"YOUR HEAD IS ^^Y 
BUSINESS"

Just West of Brock's Grocery 
eiimiimiNIIIMIMlMMWIlHilUIINIIINIININIIINIIIP

HENRY BADER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. t-4321 Sterling Citr. Tex. 
WHOLESALE

Martinis Drive-In Grocery

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22 and 23 
Pre-Thanksgiving Specials Open 7 A.M.; Close 9 P.M.

KRAFT MINIATURE MARSHMALLOWS, Vi lb- - - - - I9c
HI-C ORANGE DRINK, 3 46-oz. Cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
DEL MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL, 3 303 Cans_ _ _ _ 89c
DEL MONTE CUT GEEEN BEANS, 4 393 Cans . . .  1.80 
DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNEL CORN, 4 303 Cans. 1.00
STOKLEY’S CANNED PUMPKIN, 303 C an _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 5 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 57c
REYNOLDS WRAP, Regular S iz e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
CRANBERRY SAUCE, Jellied Ocean Spray, 300 cn. 29c
HUNT’S CATSUP, 2 Bottles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
KRAFT PARKAY MARGARINE, 1 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
F R Y E R S ,  l b .  3 3 ^
POTATOES, 10 lb. Poly B a g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
BANANAS, lb ... 10c | SHORTENING, Jewel, 3 lbs. 59c
RIDLEY SAUSAGE, 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.15
BACON, SWIFT’S PREMIUM, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
S u g a r ,  5  I b s .a im iH )  4 8 ^
CAMPBELL’S SOUP, 6 Cans Assorted_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
FOREMOST WHIPPING CREAM, 2 lo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
FOREMOST BIG DIP, Carton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53c

C  C o l a ,  6  p k .  3 9 ^

The New 1968

C a t a E ® ) i

Are Here!

Come in for
Final Selection

News-Record
Shop
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JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902,
at the Sterling City pustoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.CO A YEAR IN COUxNTY 
$3.50 A YEAR IN STATE 

$4.00 A YEAR OUT STATE

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 5c per word for 
the first insertion and 3c 
thereafter

Phone in your personal items 
of news—your visits, your 
visitors, your parties, etc. 
News-Record 8-3251.

thr (Lhxirrhfs

Attitudes & Platitudes jerry Marcus

BAPTISTLA HERMOSA 
MISSION
Sinforoso Barrtra. Pastor

Sunday School__9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11 a.m.
Training Union_ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting _ 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Daniels, Pastor

Sunday school__9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11.00 a.m. 
Training Union .... 6.00 p.m. 
Evening Worship .._7:00 pm. 
Teachers Meeting 7 00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting.. .7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Minister

Bible school ____10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Classes 6 p.m.
Night Worship   7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 
Mid-week Service _ 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
David Marx, Pastor

Sunday school _10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Phil Robberson, Pastor

Church school _ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worsliip _ 7:00 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
“ATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Vincent Daugintis, Pastor

Sunday Mass____8:00 a.m.
Thursday Mass   7:00 p.m.

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
Shop closed every Tuesday 

and Saturday afternoons.

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY POTTS, Owner

loammaam

speaks tô ŷou
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

RADIO SERIES

SAN ANGELO KGKL 
960 on Your Radio Dial

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against ties- 
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE. JR

lUllllllilllllllliiiimiiiiiMllllltllllllllltlllllllllllllllK

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, etc. ALL KINDS 
See ua for your Insurance 
20%Leu Than the Texaa 

Published Rate 
LIFE INSURANCE 

HOSPITALIZATION AND 
AND ACCIDENT POLICIES 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
In Sterling Butane Co. office

“You bottor hovo that motor chockotl— ft koepi making sounds 
like a policeman's whistle."

rh« Trayltri Softly Stryict

HELP WANTED 
SALESMEN

$17,000 PLUS REGULAR 
CASH BONUS for man over 
40 in Sterling City area. Take 
short trips to contact custom
ers. Air mail R. A. Dickerson, 
President, Southwestern Pe
troleum Corporation, Ft. Worth 
Texas 76101.

5ijftirii41Ni}[lniii}ftnnijni]^[Mi^^

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me are posted against 
hunting and trespassing. 

REYNOLDS W. FOSTER

BUTANE PROPANE
Phone 378-3701 Day or Night 

Sterling City. Texas

W. Y. BENGE, JR., Owner
(Formerly C & M Fuel)

WHOLESALE GASOLLINE AND DIESEL

Appliance Service Oils and Greases
NOTICE—my ranch is fully |__________

posted against trespassing and mill| (mill| [mil] | [mill ltm i4 lllin ij]^ ^ f^ JI]c ^ n ^ Ife :l|tin i4 [t2 m J|[in iil I firm 
hunting. CHAT REYNOLDS. I iii—;

More than 15% of the drivers involved in fotal accidents 
in 1967 were women.

Home Health Benefits I
from Medicare

The least understood service 
under Medicare is home health 
benefits, according to Ted F. 
Moellering, social security dis
trict manager in San Angelo,
Texas. Mr. Moellering ex-

i f
^ of pleasure & comfort

llorld
2(X) loxurioos rooms and suites completely
air-conditioned.. .all with TV, radio 

and background music. Pool and patio... 
Dial-o-matic phones. Valet, Car Rental.

Barber, Beauty and Gift Shops. Guided tours 
arranged. Excellent Meeting and Convention 
Facilities for groups up to 150. Outstanding 

food in Coffee Shop and Restaurant. 
Centrally located to all social activities 

and scenic wonders in the area.

(Moth \
UT̂ dtciuActjî  1
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Niov YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
and/THE: DALLAS NEWS ^

1900 South State Street
S A L T  L A K E  C I T Y ,  U T A H
Phone: Area 801, 487-7801, TWXSU-455 
or your nearest BEST WESTERN MOTEL

You’ll keep up with all 
that’s happening

• LOCALLY
• STATEWIDE

and
AROUND

THE WORLD
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 

IS TEXAS' FIRST METRO
POLITAN NEWSPAPER

Only $2.25 a Month to Subscribe to

plained that these benefits are i 
available to home-confined' 
Medicare beneficiaries in most 
localities, when ordered by a | 
doctor and when furnished by 
a participating home health 
agency. These agencies send' 
skilled people to the home to 
provide health care, such as 
part-time nursing; physical, 
speech and occupational ther
apy; use of medical appliances; 
and part-time services of home 
health aides.

Home health benefits are 
furnished under both parts of i 
Medicare: Part A, hospital in
surance, and Part B, supple- ! 
mental medical insurance. 
Part A takes care of all of the ' 
costs of up to 100 visits for up ; 
to a year after the most re
cent discharge from a hospital 
or participating extended care , 
facility, under these condi
tions-

1. The beneficiary was in a 
participating, or otherwise 
qualified, hospital for at least 
3 consecutive days;

2. He is confined to his 
home;

3. A doctor determines the 
need for home health care and 
sets up a plan for it within 14 
days after discharge fiom the 
nospitsl or participating ex
tended tare facility; and

4. The home care is for treat
ment of the same condition 
for which he was hospitalized.

There is no requirement of 
prior hospitalization tor these 
services under Part B. Up to 
100 home health vi.>its each 
year are covered, if:

1. The patient is confined to 
his home;

2. A doctor determines the 
need for home health care; and

3. The doctor sets up a home 
health care plan and reviews 
it periodically. Part B pays 
al but the first $50 and 20 per
cent of the remainder of the 
costs of covered medical ser
vices in a calendar year.

Information about the avail
ability of home health bene
fits can be obtained from the 
Social Security Administration 
located at 3000 West Harris 
Avenue in San Angelo, Texas,

@ l)jf IH o w tit t®
FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 7S222

P It ii*  it«rt my lubicrlptien ta Tht OalUi Morning Niwt onct. 
i vndtrttond that tho prico is S2.2S • month.

NAME

ADDRESS ........................................  PHo. NO.

CITY.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this 
rea to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No ex
perience needed . .we estab
lish accounts for you. Car, 
references and $985.00 to 
$1785.00 cash capital necessary. 
4 to 12 hours weekly nets ex
cellent monthly income. Full 
time more. For local inter
view, write Eagle Industries, 
4725 Excelsior Blvd. St. Louis 
Park, Minnesota 55416.

HELP WANTED MALE OR 
FEMALE

WANTED AT ONCE—Deal
er to supply Rawleigh house
hold necessities to consumers. 
Write Rawleigh TXI-1220-271 
Memphis, Tenn. 38102.

Phone in news of your vis
itors or visits to the News- 
Record. Phone 8-3251.

Herald of Truth Is Here!
The New Herald of Truth Television 
Series "The Search for Happiness" 

KCTV CHANNEL 8

8 A. M. Each Sunday

“DoMce
WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY

L A D Y ,

Y O U  D O N ’T  K N O W  

W H A T  Y O U ’R E  M I S S I N G  

IF  Y O U ’V E  N E V E R  

O W N E D  A  F R IG ID A IR E *

tUdeU D r y e r

*ESPECIALLY DURING 
WINTER MONTHS!

Hurry to any W TU office for a demonstration. 

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! 

During the 6th National Waltz Through 

Washday Certificate for 100 free S&H Green 

Stamps just to see a Frigidaire Diyer.

FREE NORMAL 22D VOLT WIRING FOR WTU 
RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS IF YOU BUY!

West Texas Util i ties
Company

P

V
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ffimodausis Club
The Winiodausis Cub met 

in the home of the president. 
Mrs. David Glass Wednesday 
afternoon for a study on the 
Worthy Uses of Our Capacities 
and Gifts through Internation
al Relations.

Fifteen members were pres
ent. Hostesses were Mrs. Glass 
and Mrs. Rufus Foster, who 
served refreshments of tea, 
coffee and cake.

Mrs. Glass and Mrs. Foster 
had attended the district fed
eration meeting in San Ange
lo recently and they made a 
report. Mrs. Glass urged the 
members to write an original 
article to be used in the May 
program. Three cards of thanks 
were read for books recently 
placed in the county library. 
Miss Sharon Currington sent a 
letter of thanks upon receipt 
of the Ethel Foster Homemak- 
mg award and presented by 
the club. letter from the 
McKnight State Hospital stat
ing the need for a pair of eye 
glasses for Lupi Rodriguez ,a 
former pupil in the Sterling 
City school who is a patient 
in the hospital now. The club 
voted to fill the need.

Boxes will be placed at 
Brock's Grocery and Brooks 
Dry Goods to collect items for 
the McKnight hospital A list 
of suggested items will be 
available at the stores. The 
boxes will be delivered soon 
after December 10.

A large display of the flags 
of the United .Nations was 
furnished by Mrs. H. L. Hilde
brand.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Glass 
showed films and slides and 
told of their tour last Decem
ber to Yucatan, Belize and 
Guatamala. Mrs. Foster Con- 
er read “ I Am the Nation" an 
essay written by Miss Maty 
Randa of Friona, Te.xas. She 
was a junior in Friona High 
school and entered this in a 
chamber of commerce contest. 
This essay won and was en
tered in the Conressional Jour
nal.

National Farm-City 
Week

By A C. Allen, SCS
This news article is a joint 

venture of all your agricul
tural agencies represented in 
Sterling County, working to
gether through the Technical 
.Action Panel. We, as a group 
or individually, have the re
sponsibility and privilege of 
serving the public through the 
Technical Action Panel. We 
have at our disposal informa
tion and guidance for most pro
ram sponsored by the Federal 
Government, besides our reg
ular services listed below.

The Soil Conservation Ser
vice has information available 
concerning Soil and Water 
problems for the public, work
ing in conjunction with the 
local Soil Conserv-ation Dist
rict. Agricultural Stabilization 
and ConserN’ation Ser\’ice can 
offer cost-share assistance on 
many projects to be carried out 
at the local level They also 
handle cotton, feed grain and 
wool payments. The County 
Extension Service can lend as
sistance in educational mat
ters. Farmers Home Adminis
tration. located in San Angelo, 
has money available for con-

LEGAL NOTICE 
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON
STRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con
structing 303.155 miles of seal 
coat

From Ballinger To Concho 
County Line, Fr; Runnels Co. 
Line To 6.6 Miles South of 
Paint Rock, Fr: Sterling City 
To Coke Co Line (Sect), Fr: 
Sterling Co. Line To Tom 
Green County Line, Fr: San
atorium To Grape Creek Rd. 
in San Angelo, Fr: Ave K in 
San Angelo To Loop 306, Fr: 
Tom Green Co Line To 2.8 
Miles W. of Eden. Fr: 2.8 Miles 
W. Eden To 0.2 Mi. W. of E. 
City Limits of Eden. Fr: Ave 
K to S. Chadbournc St. in 
San Angelo, Fr: Big Lake To 
Irion Co. Line. Fr: 4.0 Mi E. 
Barnhart To 10.3 Mi. W. Mert- 
zon. Fr: 10.3 Mi. W. Wertzon 
To Mertzon. Fr: Ave N To 
Randolph St. & Fr: Irion Co. 
Line To 4.0 Miles East, Fr:
20.0 Mi W. Ozona To 9.0 Miles 
W. Ozona, Fr: 9.0 Miles W, 
Ozona To Ozona, Fr: Main St. 
in Sonora To 8.0 Miles £.., Fr:
8.0 Miles E. Sonora To 18.9 
Miles East Sonora, Fr: 5.2 
Miles SW Ballinger To 1.0 
Miles SW Ballinger, Fr: Oakes 
St. To Bell St. in San Angelo

tratlon in San Angelo. Texas. Seth Bailey Haa OperationSocial Security Tipi ohudr™. who couid,** H-pua
Want to get that first social qualify for benefits at the) Seth Bailey underwent an 

security on time? ^heir mother died. may,‘>P«'‘® *̂o" Shannon Hos-
‘‘Everyone does, but not now be paid. These survivors’ San Angelo last Sat-

enough people do anything a- insurance payments may con-,“ '‘‘ ®̂y morning. He is doing 
bout it,” says Ted F. Moeller-'tinue each month to age 22 if alright and plans to return 
ing. District Manager of the the child remains in school| °̂ Sterling City soon.
San Angelo Social Security and does not get married.

Beth Wells Now in VanityOffice. I “This cnange is the result of Shop
According to Mr. Moellering, a new definition of ‘dependen- ^

every person who files an ap-cy* in the Social Security Act,  ̂ u w ♦ . 
plication for social security Mr. Moellering explained. “Of p^^^^Jer 
benefits will be asked to pre-course, the deceased mother P . i, „ • * » . ’
sent certain proofs. Most ap-must have worked on
plicants will also be asked to'security jobs long enough to m  ^ n k
give the exact amount of earn-be inLred. In some cases.

servation projects, city or,& Fr: 0.8 Mi N. of FM 380 To
county needs, and for private 11.7 Mi. E. San Angelo, Fr:
individuals. The SCS, ASCS 6.4 Miles South Crews To US 
and FHA representatives make *67, Fr: US 87 To 4.9 iMles 
up the executive committee of jSouth. Fr: US 290 To 9.1 Miles 
the T.A.P. The County Exten- South (Sect), Fr: 9.1 Miles S. 
Sion Agent is a participant in*Sonora To 4.5 Mi N. Edwards
T A P. We would like to in
vite officials of the local city

Co Line, Fr: Nolan Co Line 
To 0.2 Mi. N. US 277. Fr:

or county governments to be- Bronte To Tom Green Co Line, 
come participants in the local I Fr: 0.39 Mi N. US 67 To US
'T' A t ̂  a o m a a o m IPt** a a IT.A.P. to lend assistance and 67, Fr: FM 380 To 0.8 Mi North 
information which might ben- Fr: N. Chadboume St to Arm- 
efit the whole community. In strong St. in San Angelo, Fr: 
a small town such as Sterling | Mitchell Co Line To Robert 
City, the city people andjLee, Fr: SH 158 To Reagan 
country people have to work.County Line, Fr: Glasscock

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 25 

Salmon Patties 
White Soup Beans 
Buttered Whole Potatoes 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad 
Cake
Bead. Milk

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 26 
Turkey & Dressing, Gravy 
Green Beans and Whole 

Potatoes

together to accomplish any 
needed improvements or ad
vances for the town and the 
county as a whole.

In general terms for the city 
people, not just Sterling City, 
but all cities, we need to keep

County Line To 6.1 Miles 
South, Fr: 6.5 Miles N. of

ings for the past year and for children whose mother died as 
the current year.

Most persons do not bother to “An applicaUon for theU 
find out ahead of time exactly child’s benefits must be filed,” qualified young men. Contact 
what they will need. “George he said. "We would like for

, _̂__The Texas Department ofearly as 1947 can now be paid._  ... «  , . • «  ■ .Public Safety is offering im-

waits until the day he files an anyone who believes he may 
aplication,” said Mr, Moeller-be eligible to receive the pay- 
inq. ‘Then he has to go back ments to get in touch with the 
home and dig around for re- social security office without 
cords, or write letters request- delay.”
ing the necessary documents. This applies especially to 
causing a delay in the proces- y^ose whose applications were 
sing of his claim. denied at the time of their

A claim for social security mother's death. Detailed in
benefits may be filed as ear- formation can be secured from 
ly as three months before en- the Social Security Adminis- 
titlement to benefits. jtration located at 300 West

Mr. Moellering suggests that Harris in San Angelo, Texas, 
claimants get in touch withjor see the representative when 
the social security office seve-he is in your area.

your nearest DPS office or pa
trolman for more information.

ral months before this three'
month period to find out ahead Miscellaneous Items for Sale 
of time what proofs and infor-j "LIFETIME G(X>DIE1S” 
mation will be needed. 1 Water filters—Hard Chrome

‘The satisfied applicanl” well cylinders — Rust-proof 
continued Mr. Moellering, “ is well pipe. Wear-proof sucker 
the one who does this, and rods—Lifetime Tank Coating 
consequently has all necessary steel and concrete tanks— 
proofs and information with P®rma-cups outlast well leath- 
him. The result—everything is'^^s 10 to 1—Tank floats and 
completely taken care of dur-j''®^ves— Lifetime guaranteed 
ng this one visit at the social^'8^^ bulbs $10.00 per dozen 
security office, and he gets that^HO volt A.C. portable light
first check right on time.” plants $52.50.

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND UFE  IN
SURANCE. Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM AB8HIACT C a  

\batracta and Title Policies

"II ‘2111' 1 1 1 1 1 1  j I'lH' 11 “^1114IIHI

For further information, con- VIRDEN PERMA-BILT
. . .u o . o . 2821 Mays Ave. P.O. Box 7066
!  ^  Amarillo. Texas 79109

at 3000 West Harris Ave. m 352-2761
Sa Angelo, Texas, or see the _______________

Tradt 'tm for now

Stiles To RM 33. Fr: Bell st. *̂ ® “
in San Angelo To FM 380, F r:jy°“ ‘'
2.̂  163.jSOCIAL SECURITY ,,, ^jysTf with
Fr: US 67 To Schleicher Coun- CHILDREN'S BENEFITS |»trong T-4-L Uquid, your 48c

________  _ . Line, Fr: SH 29 To 5.6 Miles) The children of a deceased back at any drug store. Watch
in mind that everything we South, Fr: US 67 To 1.6 Miles woman worker now have the^^®*^^®  ̂skin slough off. Watch

South &i Fr: Kemper St “  — '—  “eat and most of what we wear, 
comes directly from the coun
try, derived from the soil 
Without soil we would have

To
RM 1676

on Highway US 183, US 
83. US 87, Spur 126, US 67,

practically nothing--no food,)^® 290, FM 382, US 277, US
no houses, and in most in-!'®* ®H 208, RM 1800, RM 33,

li—  ■ ----

same right to social security replace it. No
payments on their mother’s:*"®*;®.

stance no clothes. If you have HM 2596 and RM
never stopped to think about 1676

Fruit Salad 
Cranberry Sauce 
Sugar Cookies 
Rolls. Milk

It, this would be a good time) covered by C 35-1-22, C 35 
to do so. Did you know that 2-23, C 69-4-14, C 69-5-14, C 
plants, grasses, trees, field 69-7-54, C 70-1-35, C 70-3-26 
crops, etc. are the only living 70-4-16, C 70-8-5, C 77-1-11 
and growing things that m an-^ 77-3-16, C i7-4-17, C 77-6 
ufacture their own food? They ^ 140-10-9, C 140-11-15 
make their own food from the ^ 141-4-15, C 141-5-18, C 158 
air, water and raw materials ^ 158-2-30, C 158-3-13
their roots extract from the ^ 159-1-24, C 160-1-17, C 160

(Outsiders meals will be <5c,  ̂ process of photo

soil. The food is manufactured 
in the plant leaves and stems.

When these elements are 
combined with the sunlight

please make reservations) 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27 

Open for Convenience

synthesis, these living plants 
then make food to feed them
selves

Man or animals then take
JOB W.\NTED in or near ^® Plants and through various 

Sterling City; Willing to do processes convert the plant in- 
anything nothing too small ^  food, clothing or shelter 
and few too large. I’ll do my,!®^ themselves. So, as you can 
best. Interested persons con- ®®®’ " ’® cannot do without the
tact Charlie McClure.

Parcels for Viet Nam 
Service Men

of the

countr>’ for us to exist on.
The people engaged in rais

ing these plants, farmers or 
ranch.'-rs, either one. harvest 
these plants in different ways, 
some with machines, some

2-13, C 264-4-21, C 264-4-21 
C 264-5-13, C 2G4-6-22, C 264 
7-12, C 454-2-23, C 454-4-11 
C 494-8-3, C 494-9-4, C 494-10 
6, C 555-1-23, C 558-10-12, C 

1644-1-5, C 1644-3-4, C 1645- 
1-5, and C 1645-3-2 

in Runnels, Concho, Sterling, 
Coke, Tom Green, Reagan, 
Irion, Crockett, Sutton, Glass
cock, & Schleicher Counties, 
will be received at the High
way Department, Austin, until 
9:30 A. M., December 10, 1968, 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office of R.N. Jen
nings, Resident Engineer, San 
Angelo, Texas and Texas High
way Department, Austin. Us
ual rights reserved.

The congregation —  .u .
First Methodist Church here ^®*" uvestock-
is m the middle of a project *|*®®® P®®P*® f/® dependent on 
fiUing bags of needed items for ĥe city dweUer to buy their 
our men in Viet Nam There is Products so you can see where 
a large box in the foyer of the ®®®̂  *® dependent on the oth- 
church for anyone who will ®" Animals depend on plants; 
may deposit articles to send f®®P*® «^®P®"d country 
the men. They must be mailed P-®P*®‘ country people de- 
before December 9. ,P®" ,̂ P®°Pl® °^her _   ̂ ^

Items needed are shoe l ac es , . j omeone  else for some- ^®®  ̂ suffered
ball point pens. pen-sized remember ev-

. . . .  .. j antiseptic, soothing T-4-L
account as they do on the ac-pooT  POWDER too-fine for 
count of the father, says Ted odor; stays
F. Moellering, District Manager active in the skin for hours 
of the Social Security Adminis-,NOW at A LL  DRUG STORES.

Murrell's Hnmble 
Service Station

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed were 
on their way to Houston last 
Friday where Mrs. Reed gets 
medical check-ups and they 
had a car wreck near Marble

flashlights
pens.
with batteries.

small pen knives, plastic soap
ery living thing is dependent
or the soil,, water and sun-
llig.it.

Nrtional Farm--Cit,/ Week, 
thrviugh 28,

few broken ribs and minor 
bruises and cuts and Lee got 
a superficial face scratch.

The Reeds returned home 
the first part of this week.

The car was almost a total

dishes or cases, windproof— 
type cigarette lighters, writing 
paper, lighter flints,, s®H-seal j2
envelopes, plastic toothbru^  ̂ good time 1: st‘ >̂  reported,
holders terry cloth w ash clo th s ',^^ in k  about Mother N a - ' , , ^  . . . .  .
of dark colors, nail chp^rs, planning this out '
combs, pocket games, shine
cloths, cigarette cases, iinaU ^ îs way and that it works.
tins of nuts or candies, shoe ________________
polish, soap, toothpaste, tooth

Ciiy Barber Shop
JOE STUCKE, Owner

We eppreciete end wantPhone in news of your vis.
brushes, etc., said pastor Ph'ljiiors or visits to the News-lyour business 
Robberson.  ̂Record. Phone 8-3251.

Sterling City News-Reeord
TOUR PRINTING HEADQUABTEBS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN 

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
Letterheads * Envelopes
Ruled Statements * Podded Forms
Circulars * Programs
Business Cards * Pamphlets
Tickets * Card Forms

Wedding Invilalions
* Soles Books
* Printed Togs
* Snop-A-Port Stock Forms
* Lodge and Club Booklets

Also - Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper and Stationery —

NewS'Record
Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City
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